## Students: $75

1. Log on to divvybikes.com/signup/Roosevelt
2. Create an account using your Roosevelt email address
3. Membership Plan: Roosevelt
   Partner PW: BikeRoosevelt
4. Receive membership key in the mail within a week

## Employees: $89

1. With your RU ID, visit Physical Resources in Wabash B16 to obtain membership code
2. Log on to divvybikes.com/signup
3. Enter provided code under “redeem gift certificate”
4. Receive membership key in the mail within a week

---

Contact Campus Planning and Operations at 312-341-3600 OR greencampusru@gmail.com for more information.

**Note:** These prices reflect the new DIVVY Membership price change that is in effect starting February 1, 2016. Full price is $99/year without the above discount.